
Ita Hunt Tom

F. E. Long Still De-

lights His Large
Audiences.

Rare Track In the Hall Park.

Kipeet I Ilsve Oae Cawslie4 fr
the V. M. C A. FleU Dj-ller-- aer

Sprsaa I'aalo.
Frank K. Lodj and hit popular com-

pany of player presented Nat Goodman's
great success, "la Mizzourl'at the Opera
House last tyeo'.Dg.

"In Mizxouri" is one of those good,
simple country plays, resembling "Tbe
Old llomestead'' and others ol like char-

acter, which get right down to the sod
for their pathos and inspiration. It
shows the toiler, with great big hearts
that are as tender as can be, and. while
we laugh at their awkward, ungainly
ways, we are snre to admire and respect
the womanly sweetness and manly brav-
ery of the characters. Thev know no de-

ception nor guile.
The production last evening was an ex-

cellent one. Mr. Long took the role of
Jim Darnell, the young sheriff; Miss

Tnomas appeared as Kate Varney, a
proud, wild rose of the country, who
was unable to appreciate the love the
young sheriff offered her until a train of
circumstances showed how far he was
above the worthless fellow she thought

he had given her heart to; Charles 11

appeared as Joe Varney, the black-

smith and candidate for the legistature;
II. K. Newell as Robert barker, who won
Kate's love, but who turned out to be
the express robber. Phil Maher was a
perfect Colonel Blair.

The parts of 'Lis'beth Varney and
Steve, taken by Bessie Maher and Nelson
Gray, were excellent types of the country
girl and boy and were continually calling
forth applause. Minerva Niblo, as
Km'lv Darnell, sister of Jim's, and Flor-
ence Ashford. as Mrs. Varney, were very
well taken.

During the evening and between the
acts Karkeet's Ideal orchestra furnished
music in its usual first-clas- s style.

This evening the greatest Dlay of mod-

ern days, "The Middleman," will be pre-

sented and those who attend are assured
of a strictly first-clas- s play. Tomorrow
evening the company does not appear
here, giving way to the graduating class
of the high school.

But on Saturday evening tbey will pre-

sent what is said to be one 'continual
laugh from the time the curtain goes up
until the close, "Too Much Johnson." A

matinee will be presented for the children,
and twelve dolls will be given away, on
Saturday afternoon.

A Hleyele Track.
A meeting of the stockholders of the

Calumet Bass Ball Tark association was
held in the Town Hall last evening and
about 4lo snares ol the stock neld were
represented. The board of directors for
tbe ensuing year was elected as follows:
John D. Cuddihy, F. A. Kohlhaas. P. W

Grierson, W. II. Harris, and Ed Ulseth.
Of the above F. A. Kohlhaas was chosen
president and John D. Cuddihy secretary
and treasurer.

The plan of putting in a bicycle track
in tbe base ball park was talked oyer and
it was decided to have the work com
menced at once and pushed as vigorously
as poHHible and accordingly a contract
for the job was let. Surveyors are at
work this afternoon and the lines will be
run and work on the track commenced
tomorrow morning and completed in
about three weeks, at least in time for
tbe Y. M. C. A. field day. which will be
held on July 4, instead of June 27, it
having been postponed on account cf so
many counter attractions.

l De new trac win De l,Uof let in
or one-fift- h of a mile aroun d,

and will be twenty feet wide. Tbe body
of tbe track will b made of gravel and
covered on the surface with a clay sub
stance which will make it the beet track
in the Upper Peninsula. About 2,200
yards of gravel will be used and 220
yards of the clay.

This action of the park association
will be viewed with delight by the bicv
cle riders and track athletics hereabouts
who have been waiting for this for some
time.

The ju4 Meetlnc
The synod of tbe Finnish Evangelical

Lutheran churches continued their busi
lies session all day yesterday ami a
greater part of today, but will probably
be finished by this evening. Tbe work of
revising the constitution and
been completed, and several new officers
were elected. Iter. K. L. Tolonen, of

was treasurer for the en-

suing four years, and as the office of
was created by a change in the

constitution, lie v. John Beck, of San
Coulee, Mont., was elected to this office
for the full term.

At tbe meeting this morning it was de-

rided to erect a seminary in Hancock for
the education of tbe Finnish young peo-
ple. Tbe plan is to provide a substantial
education, including tbe higher branches,
and steps will be taken at once to this
end.

Tbe entertainment tendered the visitors
at tbe Armory last evening was a suc-
cess in every wsy. A program, including
selections by the Finnish glee club, mixed
choirs of Hancock and Calumet, spetx-be-

bv Ilev. Riippa, of Itock Springs. Wyo ;

Rev. Nikander, of Hancock; Mr. I'urman,
editor of the Finnish pir at Hancock;
J. K. Saari, editor of the Finnish pxoer
in New York: a r citation by Joseph
l(iipp,of Hancock, and several hymns
by the whole audience, for which the
TamarM-- band furnished the music, was
rendered. Supper was afterwards served
andtbegh-- s club rendered several more
selections at the request of the visiting
delegates, who were more than piraaeo
with tbe music.

The managers at Houghton and nan
cock of tb "board of trade

their little fly catcher or dodger, say,
"don't let the Calumet Evening Nkws
keep yoo from laying a foundation for a
fortune, as there will be fortune made in
wheat, corn, oats and pork wbeu Its ad-

vance takes place, which will soon come
and wheat will sell at SO cent per bushel
and rvork 112 ir barrel." The News
quite believe that money Is often made
by speculation, but whether it is so maoe
on a 1 cent margin, is very, very doubt-
ful. It would look, in a fluctuating mar-
ket, that tb speculator would be more
often wiped out than make a fortune.

Tbe Messrs. Spear appear to be very-kindl-
y

dispose persons, as the same dod
ger says: "fnd me f n, - or sou ana
if you know nothing of trading I will at-

tend to it for you. as 1 am doing for sev
eral of my customers and tbey have made
lots of monev. This may be all so, or it
mav be in a line with the statement on
same nooger: "rnvats wire to ini- -
cago. ui course, mere art many priv-
ate wires to Chicago; but, as we under-
stand it. "The Managers" certainly have
no private wire from this place there.

Herbert A. sprsgwe.
Tbe following is from H. E. Wolfe, at

one time pastor of the M. E. church, but
now of Saginaw, concerning Herbert A.
Sprague, who appears hre tomorrow
(tridav) evening, at the Opera House,
under the auspices of the Calumet high
school:

' Saginaw. Mich , January 22. 1SU3.
Herbert A. Sprague, in his readings and

impersonations in our lecture course,
gave mowt excellent satisfaction. So
thoroughly pleased was tbe audience that
he was called back tbe third time before
be was allowed to complete the program'
Saginaw will want to bear him again.

II. E. vVplkk,
Chairman Lecture Course Comuitt ."

Meyer Winianson. accompanied by his
mother, left yesterday for tbeir old home
in Trondjum, Norway. Mrs. Winsjanson
has lived here about three years and does
not like the country very well, so she de-
cided to return to her native land. Her
son will virit friends and relatives for
about three months before returning
here. They were accompanied by Mrs.
Peter Madson and two children, who
go to ilorsen. orway, on a visit with
relative and friends, and also on ac-
count of her health. The party goes by
way of Montreal, and sails from Quebec
by the Dominion line enroute for Norway.

Heeagnliloa.
"IK) you reeotralze your grandmother in that

picture'
She had the lovtiit hair and chape of any

woman of her tinieV
"And the picture over me, remind you of no

one, Harry'" "No, Iniit-e- !"
"Ah. here is a aeruion," eayi the lady, with a

icb.
"Harry, that wait my face once, and then I

wMeaiit-- i twain x t.Kinoiia.
Tub Yihc.ima.vs, Tit mkekay.

What a delight in gray old age to re-

mind yourself by gazing at a faithful por-
trait of what "my face was once." And
you may procure this imperishable heir-
loom by paying an early visit to Her-
man's studio.

i:tuealloal Nandajr.'
Cali mkt, June 4. 1S9G.

To tbe Clergy It is desirable to desig-
nate Sunday, June 14. as "Educational
Sunday," this being the commencement
week of our high school. Accordingly,
the clergy, without respect to creed, are
earnestly invited to make a portion of
their exercises on the above date of an
educational character.

This public notice is Intended to reach
any who may have been omitted in tbe
personal inyitations, which have been
issued. Reseciful)y.

F. W. Coolky,
Superintendent of Calumet Schools.

At a business meeting of tbe Epworth
League of the Calumet M. E. church held
last evening tbe following officers were
elected for tbe ensuing term:

President I'earee Pill.
Flixt Vice President-Dav- id Pauti.
Second " Mini Lizzie Tooji.
Third " Jamea James.
Fourth " MI.sc Ida N'ort hey.
Secretary Tom Gilbert.
Treat u rer Mrs Martin iiarper.
Organist Ml. Nina Lean.

Two Osceola bicyclists ' one with the
latest improved pattern wheel and the
other with a bicycle that was four or five
seasons behind the times, started out a
few days ago on a fishing excursion to-
wards the lower point. They got as far
as Alloutz. wben tbe old fashioned wheel
ran into tbe new one and it, (tbe new
wheel), is now almost a complete wreck
Tbe excursion has been indefinitely post
poned.

Tbe Fifth Regimeht band has been en
gaged to furnish music on the excursion
from Hancock to Dulutb. to take place
on June 14, on board tbe whaleback,
Christopher Columbus. Tbe big boat is
tbe same one which ran between Chicago
and tbe World's Fairgrounds. A special
train will oe run for tbe accommodation
of Calumet people.

Ulorltu Foarth.
It is about time that a meeting was

called for the purpose of appointing com-
mittees and making arrangements, that
is, if tbe 4th ol July is to be celebrated in
a manner befitting this place and the oc
casion. ho will call tbe meeting?

Mr. Will H. Low will have a biozraoh
icnl and critical paer in McClure's Mag
azine lor June on Dante (iabriel Rossettl,
Holrnnn Hunt, Burne-Jone- s and other
men of tbe famous croup.
illustrated with reproductions of the best
works of these painters.

a musical entertainment win tie given
tonignt t tne ndivation Army. A spe
cial program baa prepared of both
vocal and instrumental music and the
entertainment promises to be exception
ally interesting. A free-wi- ll offering will
be taken at tbe door.

Charles Loroth, who has been employed
at Sodergren & Sodergren's drug store
here for some time pasf, left today lor

irginia, Minn., where he will work in
tbeir store there. The firm expects
druggist from Finland,
come until in tbe fall.

but be cannot

Game Warden and Editor Chase Os
borne, of the "Soo," is in the city today
fixing np political fences. Editor Os
borne is a candidate for congressional
honors on the republican ticket. He is
accompanied by Attorney Gad Smitn. of
Marquette.

The ssioke stack on the west side of
tbe compressor boiler houae at Tamarack
fell down vvKterday afternoon. A new
stack, has been at tbe mine for time
wniting too replace the ruined one and it
will l)e put up immediately.

A sorpriae parly was tendered Nsrkel
Madiaou at his home at the l,nke Super-m- r

waterworks last evening. About
twenty were preaent and all report a very
Pleaaant evening. Supper was served
during tbe evening.

A guitsr and mandolin ilnh ol ii
pieces, three guitars and three mandolins,
has been organised a Laurlutn. Tbe
members are practicing regular! v and ts
pect to make great strides in tbe roualcal
line.

Tbe

been

some

Miiils)rr.
For artwtic and latest style in milli

ner v. rail at Mrs, W rising Miller's, where
you can chooa from a larg variety of
goods.

Patrick SJatterv. of Slattery & Ryan,
went to Chicago yesterday to purchase
a number of horse for their stable. H
expect to be gone about a week or ten
day.

Messrs. John Mitchell and Mat Huh- -

tala, ol Neganoee, and Andrew Ander
son, of Champion, were in the city last
evening, but left for home this morning.

poor strop will spoil the best razor.
We have a large line of at rope, right
both in quality and price.

Carlton hakpwauk io.
A big purchase of over 40,000 piece ol

cloth enable us to off-- r $20 suits, tailor--

made to order, for 13 50.
Oatks, the lailor.

We sell a knife for 25 cents that is good
value for 40 rents; one for &0 cent that
is value for 75 cent.

Cakltox UakdwabkCo.

Mrs. Mors, who ha been visiting her
sister. Miss Zicn, for tbe past few years.
returned to ber home in Mantstique
fodav.

A 4'rltlral Kiaaalnallww
Will tro e to you, that of all the brands
of beer now on the market, the Siijnrior
SUnk nf the Itasca lirewwn Co. is, with
out a shadow of doubt, the very best.
All dealers sell it.

Oates, the tailor. U tuakiug linen, craab,
duck or drill suits for ludit s or gents for
$8 (, any style, tbe eastern fad.

Tonv Verintiscb, a trammer, had hi
back brained while at work in tbe Tama-
rack mine yesterday afternoon.

Tbe Tamarack school will clone for tbe
summer yacation June 11), and on the
l"th a picnic will be given.

l)oes the old razor pull? Then try ono
of Carlton Hardware to.', aud . get an
easy shave.

A cargo of coal is lieing shipped from
Hancock to Osceola for the 11. & V. rail
road.

Cabel Stevens was slightly injured in
the back in tbe Osceola mine yesterday.

Barney S. Shearer and wife, of Wol
verine, left at noon for Chicago.

Special lot of tea and coffee pots at low
prices at Carlton Hardware Co.

Beach Mowers' minstrel show is on
it way to the copper country.

George II. Miles went to Munising this
' 'morning.

Oates second-ban- d furniture store for
bargains.

Judge Jar A. Uubbell, of Houghton,
was in town today. . .

See Oates' auction "ad" for Saturday,
the olh.

W. F. Harlow is in the copper country
again.

Advertised letter 1.1st.
Calumet P. 0., June 3, 1890.

AnderHon. Ida
Alder, Frank U.
berala, Math
Clued, Sainuele
I) I in a tern, Luigl
tireen. It. K.
Ivey. Ed
Impala, Math (2
JeiiKon. Susie
Katila, Caisa
McCarthy, Itonis

Luttlnen. Alex '

Nicholla Mra.
Olson, lias in uh
Koux, J.
Kautio, Itetler
Salamunaen, E. Anton
StenKvlaon, Paul
Wilson. W. .......
Weader, Keeda
Werschow, Joseph
Zalac, Ans

P. W. Grierson. P. M.

liKTIIt.
HRASLKV On the 3d IwU, the

Bean Icy, of s daughter.
rife of Fred

aiARHIAUKti.
lust., at tbe

Presbyterian church, by the pastor, th
Dan el Stalker, John F. ttosa to Mtoi
(rare! Smith.

IIKATIltt.
KK'HAKD-- On the 3d lnt., at Tama-ae-

Hern Ice, he daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Samuel Hirhard. Fnoersl tomor-
row afternoon at 2 o'clock, with service at
the residence and Interment at Lake View
cemetery.

LOUWK yiKKTIXUS.

A reirular meetlnir of llccla Iod(er No. 90,
I.O.O. F., Wednesday evening, JuueS. hlec-- t
Ion of officers. All member are requested

to attend.
A regular meetin'rof I'nion Temulenf Honor

and Temperance, o. 44, will be held Saturday
evening, June . A large attendance la

W. C. ItOWLINU. Kec.

All members of Ited Jacket Lodgo. No. iV.
A. O. II W., are requested to meet at their
hail Thursday evening, as special nuftinesa la
to he tranMacted. W. w. r. 1.1. is. uec.

Annual Sleeting;.
I" "AkK:lwK.nKTKKY AM(T

J CIATION.
The annual meeting of the above association

will lo held at Olson's Hall, Calumet, on the
evening of Monday, the frth day of June, Isim,
at 7:o o'clock, for the purpose of electing di
rectors ror tne ensuing year and or transact
Ing aueh other business a may legally come
before It. FltUD MACKENZIE,

secretary

OPERA HOUSE,
Tonight

Thursday, June 4.

And All the Week.

THE POPULAR ACTOR,

Frank E. Long,
And His Excellent Company, In

High-Cla- ss Comedies
And Dramas.

and a Little Beyond.

THURSDAY NIGHT, ,

The Middleman.
The Greatest Succewa in Years, Now Hon

ning at tne Academy of Music, N. Y.

Prices: 10, 20 and 30.
Secure your seats for tonight and theumurr 01 me week at K. Ityan's store

Rush For Your Seats.

Lawn Mowers,
Lawn Sprinklers,

Lawn Rakes.
Screen Doors,

Screen Windows,
Wire Cloth.

Refrigerators,
Ice Cream Freezers,

Gasoline Stoves.
Reliable Goods at Fair Prices.

Carlton Hardware Co.

Rifle tbe Leafling Bicycles of the ftrlfl!

Keep in Front.
. I am Agent for

Cleveland, Czar,

Andrea,
...

Erie,

Monarch, Winton.
The above I the finest group of bicycles ever shown. Every b sly who looks at

tnem ay so. If you are in need of a Buggy, Carriage, or any kind of a Vehicle, re-

member I have my warehouse tilled with the beat kinds of vehicles. I am agent for
the n Columbus lluggy Co. Come and get prices. It will pay you well.

F. A. Wieder.

SS$oftA ' the Be3t

Built for Service

S85.00
Value OfforoJ

By. peopla who know how rto build bicycles.
The Largest High Grade Bicycle Factory In the World.

The Stylish "Stearns."
The soul of satisfaction. The lightest, strongest and
most elegant mount.

NORWOOD, $100. OUR PRICE, $67.50.
Strictly High Qrade Bicycles Only. Catalogues fro.

HERMANN, Calumet.

Bike or Bicycle,
WHICH?

.. It makes no difference.

;.A VICTOR...
Under name ita rider the same degree of Futinfaction. Full I'ne of cycle huh

. ones, isicycie repnirinir.

FRANK B. LYON, Agent.

CHEAPER AND BETTER THAN EVER
I call tbe attention of my friends and patrons, that I have got a fine stock of

: :Men's and Boys' Clothing:-- -
.

On which I can tare you from 25 to 40 cents on the dollar.

Men's Suits from $3 to $18.
Boys' Suits from $2.75 to $ 1 2.
- Children's Suits from 65c to $6.

The largest assortment ol Boots, Shoes, Caps and Hats in town, fall and judge
iur jourrt-- auu uc ruuiiutru ui ius uarniun lUftfc are prunenteu tO VOU.

B. NEIMARK. Borgo Block.

You are looking well
when you look at

M. JOHNSON'S
stock of furniture.

At I havo gone out of the aaloon busi-
ness I am desirous that those who are
indebted to me will call and i ttle as
soon as convenient. Joii.t Mkhhncb,

Fifth Street.

Mstles ( larshaj.
For your poll tax receipt books call op

the News office. We bare them In stock
and ran malt them t yon at once.

rr Bale at a Margala.
House and two lota on Lake Linden

avenue. Apply to Joaepb Simmons, on
the premises.

Barker Bbap la Bent.
Lately occupied by Isaac Lanctot, In

fins street. Apply at tht News ofllca.

AT
Evor

gives

THE CITY BAKERY.
NELMON A TKA.KLL,Prop'H.

Front Htrect, . ItedJotket.
Freah I;rea4 can be had at the followin.
Co. a, Holman A Wllllaiua', Kwl Jacket an3

Jacka& McDonald,
lroprletori of

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable.

1896 Hartford Bicycles

Reduction in Price.

Patterns Nos. 1 and 2, from $80 to $65

Patterns Nos. 3 and 4, from $60 to $50

Patterns Nos, 5 and 6, from $50 to $45
This is tbe best value for the money offered" in medium grade machine

COLUMB1AS
Tho Standard of the World acknowledge no
com(etitors, and tbe price is fixed absolutely for tbe
season of 1 890 at $100

If Yon Can't Bny a COLUMBIA, Then Bny a HARTFORD.

All Columbia and Hartford Bicycles are ready for immediate delivery.

J. Vivian, Jr. & Co., Agents,
AND

Is

Wo

T If you are looking for covering capacity,
1 ne n OW O I . general

Covers Most. Looks Best, Wears Host Foil Measure.

Our prices are for "lest Boods." first,
out nnd nil thi time. We are in the busi

ness to stay, and the woi

Brushos.

HECLA FOURTH STREETS. LAURIUM.

The Question Often Asked

What Paint Shall Use?

AnOtlAV! qualities, appearance;

THE SmtMILIMS PAIHT.

Longest, Economical,

Colors In Oil,
Houso and Coach
Varnishes,
Wall Papor, Etc.

nuu juui uiuurj a nuilll, you DU8t DUJ

S. W. P.

S. Olson.

Htav,
With
l'i.

Buy the Reynard Roadster
Model "C"

One of the Finest Hih Grade Wheels
on the Market.

Bicycles and Bicycle Outfits

Our new department of llinh Grade Uicycles la destined to le a very popular
one. The $100 wheel for f8."i, are guaranteed for a yeor. Our bicycle outflti,

Suits. Stockings and Caps are beyond a doubt superior of anything cine offered in

'Ud Jacket; combined with the greut aasortment to choose from, that every person

is sure to be pleased. Then comes our bicycle shoes,

:-- THE SCORCHER-:- -
RAT TRAP PROOF,

The moat popular shoe now in use, made of Kangaroo and a fine cordaTtn, at

prices within rtnch of all.

STEP IN AND BE CONVINCED.

EDWAPliD Pt"E".AJSr.

One-Quart- er Off

On account of the cold and unfavorable
weather during .the past month, I will give

you for the next 30 days 25 per cent discount

on my entire stcck of Men's, Boys' and Chi-

ldren's Clothing. Our prices are the lowest

for strictly first-cla- ss goods. True merit in

every article. Highest quality everywhere.
Come and see our goods and let us convince
you that we will save you money every time

you trade with us.

Jacob Gartner.

THE PALACE MEAT MARKET.

The finest quality of all kinds of

Fresh, Salted and Smoked Meats,
Poultry, FishEggs, Cheese, Et?..

--At tlio Lowest Pricoo in "tho City- -

WmK,,' t1S?,T.nFdrr6ehd BBCpura. Sweet .nd C

Orders By Telephone Promptly Attended To.

D. KirJCCTON & 00.
t


